Adopt a
		 Bench
An Oasis in a Busy City

Located in bustling downtown Flushing, New York,
Queens Botanical Garden is a 39-acre public garden
and cultural institution that serves more than 241,500
people annually.

QUEENS BOTANICAL GARDEN is the place
where people, plants, and cultures meet.
Adopting a bench supports educational programming
and the general care of this beautiful oasis.

Learn more at
queensbotanical.org/adoptions

Schedule a visit today.
Appointments are required.

CONTACT
Email: info@queensbotanical.org
Phone: 718.886.3800, ext. 202

A Botanical History in Queens

Our origins are with the 1939-40 New York World’s
Fair. Originally located across the street in Flushing
Meadows-Corona Park and known as the “Gardens
on Parade” exhibit, Queens Botanical Garden was
incorporated in 1946 by a motivated group of
volunteers from the community who maintained the
displays. Moved to the current Main Street location in
time for the 1964 World’s Fair, QBG soon blossomed
into a welcoming venue for environmental education
and cultural programming.

Located at 43-50 Main Street in Flushing,
QBG is easily accessible by car, train, or bus.
On-site parking is available at our Parking Garden,
located at 42-80 Crommelin Avenue.
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捐獻長椅

為後代
把您的愛延續給
		
Queens Botanical Garden

留下您的標記
Adopt a bench

and pass on your love for
		
Queens Botanical Garden
		
to future generations...

Make Your Mark!

Bench adoption allows you to leave a lasting imprint at
the Garden. Whether in honor of a loved one, to
commemorate a colleague’s retirement, or to promote
your business, adopting a bench supports educational
programming and the general care of this beautiful
oasis. Your donation of $5,000 for a bench adoption is
fully tax-deductible. Multiple donors (e.g. family, friends,
co-workers) may contribute through honorary or
memorial funds.

You Write the Inscription

Your bench may be inscribed with the message of your
choice. Each bench has three back slats. Total of 60
characters per slat – use one, two or three slats. Once
approved, it takes approximately eight weeks for the
bench to be installed.

World’s Fair-Style Benches

QBG is pleased to work with Kenneth Lynch & Sons,
fabricator of the original 1939 World’s Fair Bench, to
create replica benches using modern, sustainable
materials. 1964-style benches (pictured above and on
the cover) are available for adoption throughout the
Garden. There are a very limited number of 1939-style
benches available at this time.

捐獻長椅能讓您在植物園裡留下一個永久
的標記。無論是紀念一個您深愛的人，祝
賀一位同事的退休，或推廣您的生意，贊
助捐獻長椅能支持教育規劃和維護這片美
麗的植物園。您所捐獻長椅的$5,000捐款
是可享有免稅額的優惠。多位捐款者（比
如:家人，朋友，同事）能通過名譽或紀念
基金捐款。

您來題字

您的長椅可以刻上您選擇的文字信息。每
一個長椅有三個背板條。每個板條能刻上
六十個字，您能選擇用一個，兩個或三個
板條。一旦獲得批准，需要大約八週來安
裝長椅。
目前1939年世界展覽會款式的長椅數量非常有限。

